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Dr. Morris was unanimously elccted Chairman, and Mr. Saundlers
jecretary. It ivas then moved by Mr. Bethune, and resolved, that ",if it be
found necessary, the Chiairman and Secretary bc requested to communi-
cate wvith the Standing Committee of the Association, with a vicw to the
organization of an Entomological Sub-section.» The following gentlemen
were appointed mneinbers of the provisional Committee of the Sub-section:
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Messrs. C. V. Riley, and 0. S. Westcott. 'l'le
meeting thien adjourned tili 7 o'ciock p.m.

At the evening meeting there w'ere present, iii addition to those men-
tioned above, Messrs. Il. 1-1. Babcock, Chicago; M. S. Debb, Fairmiont,
Ill. ; J. H. Blodgfe t, Rockford, Ill. ; H. C. Wa',rncr, Claremont, Iowa,
and C. M. Weatherby, Dubuque, Iowa.

'l'le Chiairman liaving announced that it would be necessary te obtain
the consent of the Standing Committee before a Sub-section could bc
lcgally organized, it w'as resolved that the Secretary bc requested to
in formi the Permanent Secretary of the Association that it is deemcd
de-sirable by the entomologicai members that a Sub-section of Entomology
sliould be formed in Section B.

lIt was then rnoved by Mr. Riley, and resolved, that a committee bc
appointed te draft a set of miles for adoption at the next meeting cf the
Association on the subject cf entomologicai nom~enclature. The Chair-
man nominatcd the followin« committee :--Messrs. Riley, Bethiune.
Packard (Salem), Saunders and Morris.

The meeting then proceeded te discuss the " Revision of American
Butterfiies" reccnLly put forth by Mr. S. H. Scudder, in advance of his
forthcoingii w on the Buitterflies cf North America. There Nwas a
unanimous expression cf regret and disapprobation on the part cf those
present at the wholesale and radical changes proposed by this distin-
guishced author in the generie a nd specific names cf the butterflies cf this
Continent. The feeling -%vas miaiîfested by al], that changes se radical
and se swveeping iii the received nomeÈncIature were uncalled for, and
would prove cf great detriient to the study and popuIarity cf this depart-

men cfentmoigy. The hiope wvas strongly expressed by ail, that Mr.

Scudder would reconsider his proposed changes before the publication cf
his great ivorz, which is looked forward te with se rnuch interest by ail
Jepidopterists, anci net mar te a ratextent its usefulness, or injure its
generai acceptance.

The meetingr then adjourned. At the general meeting cf the Associ-
ation on the followinct Mondlay. a recommendation was broughit forward


